Shining God’s Light
See how PCAS is shining in 2022
LIVING the Gospel
• Deacons sponsored monthly food drives
for the Eatontown Food Co-Op.
• Church and Society stewarded our
budgeted mission funds to support clean
water projects, Afghan refugee relief,
people in Ukraine, housing the homeless,
and sponsoring a child in the Dominican
Republic.
• Hands-on community outreach with
dinner at The Center in Asbury Park and
our three-church CROP Walk team.
• Our Deacons, Presbyterian Women,
Dorcas, Mission Belles, and Christian
Education all give to help neighbors in a
variety of ways at home and abroad, and
so do members through numerous
special offerings and collections.

LOVING the Gospel
• Included a wide range of members as
worship leaders, of all ages, in person
and via zoom.
• Permanent commitment to Hybrid
Worship to open the door to worship to
those who cannot come to us. It has
been a tremendous blessing to our
steadfast saints on Zoom.
• Praised God together through a diversity
of musical expression including a growing
Bell Choir alongside our vocal choir,
instrumental talent from within the
congregation, and guest musicians.
• Mission Belles provided funeral
receptions for members and their
families.

LEARNING the Gospel
• Zoom Bible Study challenged us beyond the
familiar in studying Genesis, the art of
forgiveness, worship elements, Jesus’s
miracles, Old Testament Prophets.
• Sunday School welcomed three new kids,
and engaged kids in active, hands-on
learning and sharing.
• Moments for Mission, newsletter articles,
and bulletin boards provided Christian
reflection and invitations to respond to
contemporary issues such as refugees and
climate change.
• Church and Society sponsored a series of
Anti-Racism conversation including
participants from the community.
SHARING the Gospel
• Fellowship groups provided opportunities to
nurture body and soul: Men’s Group, Yoga
Small Group, Book Club, and Cookbook Club.
Community Connections
• New this year: Worship celebrating our
shared history with Christ Church and the
Society of Friends
• Strawberry Festival and Christmas Bazaar
• Thanksgiving Eve service with Monmouth
Reform Temple
• Interfaith Panel discussions on Zoom
• Our Anti-racism conversations made
connections with others in the community
interested in justice issues.
• Updated the PCAS website and social media
presence
Hospitality
• Boy Scout Troop 50, three weekly AA
meetings, Senior Homesteaders, Bridge
Club, and Yoga Classes.

Help us increase our lumens in 2023
and shine God’s light even more brightly!

